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 R Hebeler LLC
2000 Military Road, Tonawanda, NY 14150 
hebeler.com

CEO: Kenneth Snyder
COO: Ahmed Lahrache
HR contact: Angela Nelson
Product: Engineering, manufacturing and 

testing of electrical, piping and process 
systems

WNY employees (FTE): 125
Founded: 1929
Company culture: Humble, friendly, trust-

worthy, creative, family 
Popular perks: Flexible hours; wellness offer-

ings
The survey says:
• After all the years I have been working at 

Hebeler, I still love going to work each day. 
How many other people can say that?

• I feel that upper management/owners 
actually do care significantly about their 
employees. The work here is extremely 
interesting and challenging. I enjoy what I 
do and plan on being here until I end my 
working career.

 R Hodgson Russ LLP
140 Pearl St., Buffalo, NY 14202 
hodgsonruss.com

President: Rick Kennedy
COO: Paul Hartigan
HR contact: Diane Scott
Product: Legal services
WNY employees (FTE): 228
Founded: 1817
Company culture: Client-centered, com-

munity-focused, collaborative, collegial, 
integrity

Popular perks: Inclement-weather leave pol-
icy, dress-down days for staff-nominated 
charities

The survey says:
• All around, this is a great, prestigious place 

to work. Co-workers rally together to moti-
vate each other.

• Hodgson Russ does a great deal to foster 
personal and professional development 
of all employees, both attorneys and staff. 
I am proud of the people who work here 
and the work we do.

 R Joe Basil Chevrolet
5111 Transit Road, Depew, NY 14043 
joebasilchevrolet.com

CEO: Jim Basil
COO: Bob Speyer
HR contact: Sue Przybyl
Product: Automotive sales and service
WNY employees (FTE): 150
Founded: 1952
Company culture: Integrity, family, respect, 

opportunity, fun

Popular perks: Employee appreciation 
lunches and parties, top-notch benefits 
packages

The survey says:
• Basil Chevrolet is always out on the edge 

trying to be the best we can. Our dealer 
principal is a great person and friend. 
I wouldn’t want to do what I do for any 
other dealership. Period.

• I absolutely love Basil and everyone I work 
with. I have never been a part of a com-
pany that I so quickly considered to be 
my second family and also who support 
my goals and decisions at work and in my 
personal life.

 R  LoVullo Associates Inc.
6450 Transit Road, Depew, NY 14043 
lovullo.com

CEO: Len LoVullo
President: Dave Pietrowski
Product: High-risk insurance
Employees (FTE): 105
Founded: 1949
Company culture: People-oriented, passion-

ate, engaging, professional
Popular perks: Massage clinics, concerts 

and the holiday party
The survey says:
• Employees are rewarded for their commit-

ment to the company. Bonuses, lunches, 
concerts, holiday party, tickets to various 
events are common in our office. 

• LoVullo Associates treats their employees 
as their No. 1 resource. I feel very fortunate 
to work for LoVullo.

 R Mercy Flight Inc.
100 Amherst Villa Road, Buffalo, NY 14225 
mercyflight.org

CEO: Douglas Baker
COO: Margaret Ferrentino
HR contact: James Wallace
Product: Air and ground critical-care trans-

port
WNY employees (FTE): 120
Founded: 1981
Company culture: Caring, compassionate, 

safe, expert, ready
Popular perks: Helping others when they 

need it most by improving and often sav-
ing lives, and doing it all as a patient-fo-
cused, independent, nonprofit organiza-
tion.

The survey says:
• I’m proud to work where I do, and Mercy 

Flight makes it clear that they are proud to 
have us represent them on the front lines.  
It’s also clear that every employee takes 
that responsibility seriously, proudly and 
without hesitation.

 • I love to tell people where I work. I am 
proud to be associated with the organiza-
tion and the people who work here. I have 
never worked with a group so committed 
to being the best. We do good things 
every day.

 R Personal Computers Inc.
703 Washington St., Buffalo, NY 14203 
pciconnected.com

CEO: Timothy McGrath
COO: Mark Gaulin
HR contact: Wendy Voglmayr
Product: IT services
WNY employees (FTE): 120
Founded: 1981
Company culture: Total focus on the individ-

ual, both internal and external
The survey says:
• Ever since I was hired, this company has 

bent over backward for me by accommo-
dating my tough schedule and by trusting 
me with various tougher problems and 
projects.

• I find myself equally, if not more so, moti-
vated to do my work each day as when I 
first started. I cannot recall any past job 
where I have felt that way.

 R Phillips Lytle LLP
One Canalside, Buffalo, NY 14203 • phillips-
lytle.com 

CEO: Kevin Hogan
COO: Brian Eckert
HR contact: Donna Cooper Gordon
Product: Legal services
WNY employees (FTE): 184
Founded: 1834
Company culture: Collaborative, loyal, inno-

vative, philanthropic, dynamic
Popular perks: Spontaneous acts of kindness 

such as raffles for concerts and sports tick-
ets; PL Be Well Wellness Program, a year-
long incentive and education program 
with rewards and recognition levels

The survey says:
 • Management is a hard-working group of 

individuals who aspire to meet obligations 
in a timely manner and with great esteem 
for clients’ requirements/needs. I am 
proud to be an employee here.

  • I have enjoyed working for Phillips Lytle for 
many years and have nothing but praise 
for their leadership, integrity and genuine 
care for our clients and their well being.  
This is a high-class law firm that insists on 
putting out an excellent work product pre-
pared by top-notch employees.

 R  Supplemental Health Care
95 John Muir Drive, Amherst, NY 14228 
supplementalhealthcare.com

CEO: Linda McDonnell
COO: Chris Long
HR contact: Leslie Marsing
Product: Health care staffing
WNY employees (FTE): 215
Founded: 1984
Company culture: Production-based, cul-

ture-driven ecosystem

Popular perks: Achievement and recognition 
awards; flex time 

The survey says:
• From Day 1, I was welcomed very warmly 

with open arms to this company. People 
have gone out of their way to train and 
mold me into the employee I am today. 

• I enjoy coming to work on a daily basis 
because I love the people I work with. I 
love the energy that this company puts 
into being the best company it can be.

 R  Villa Maria College
240 Pine Ridge Road, Buffalo, NY 14225 
villa.edu

President: Sister Marcella Marie 
Garus
Vice president for academic affairs: 

Matthew Giordano
HR contact: Jo-Ann Formoso
Product: Higher education
WNY employees (FTE): 104
Founded: 1961
Company culture: Collaborative, communi-

cative, ambitious, transparent, involved
Popular perks: Generous paid time off; pro-

fessional development budget 
The survey says:
• Regardless of your position, faculty, admin-

istration and staff interact well with each 
other. When an issue or problem arises, 
we work as a “common one” to resolve 
it. Opinions are heard and weighed and 
respected.

• It’s not unusual for my colleagues to pop 
into my office and remind me that I’m 
doing good work, even if the day has been 
particularly challenging. 

 R Wendel
375 Essjay Road, Williamsville, NY 14221 
wendelcompanies.com 

CEO: Stewart Haney
COO: Timothy Walck
HR contact: Sandra Budmark
Product: Architecture, engineering, plan-

ning, energy efficiency, construction man-
agement

WNY employees (FTE): 175
Founded: 1940
Company culture: Collaborative, friendly, 

supportive, fun, professional
Popular perks: Flexible work schedules/

core hours; ownership opportunities/profit 
sharing

The survey says:
• With all my years in the work force, which is 

20+ years, I’ve never worked for a compa-
ny that is more dedicated to their employ-
ees and clients.

• Flex hours and work/personal life are major 
benefits. Management is very understand-
ing with it comes to those factors.
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